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The last two decades saw rapid urbanization and development in
South Africa, resulting in highly fragmented sprawling cities. This
affects urban ecosystems and the deliverance of their services. This
paper aimed to study and map urbanization, change and transforma-
tion of natural grasslands and wetlands in the Tlokwe Municipal Area
(TMA). Results were used to quantify the effect of the land use change
on the different vegetation types represented as well as determining
the relevant ecosystem services rendered. The study area includes
both the Grassland - and elements of the Savanna Biome. Both of these
biomes are transformed and fragmented by cultivation, forestry,
urbanisation and mining. Topographic maps of different years (1945,
1995 and 2006) were used to map the different land use types (urban,
cultivation, wetlands and natural grasslands).The percentage cover-
age of the land-use types were calculated for each time period. The
results showed an overall increase in both urban and cultivated areas
between 1945 and 1995 with a consequent reduction in wetlands and
natural grasslands. Between 1995 and 2006 there was an even larger
increase in urbanization, but a decrease in cultivation. The increase in
urbanization and cultivated areas has greatly transformed 4 endan-
gered vegetation types (more than 50% transformed). This elucidated
the lack of conservation areas within the TMA, as there is only one
formal conservation area (Boskop Dam Nature Reserve) and a
proposed Highveld National Park. However, none of them includes
any of the 4 identiﬁed endangered vegetation units of the Grassland
biome. The remaining vegetation types are less than 25% transformed.
Results of the time series maps were used to quantify the supporting
ecosystem services of natural grasslands, and provisioning services as
delivered by cultivated areas and wetlands.
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Identifying the services natural ecosystems are providing to
humanity is a primary step towards their sustainability. These services
termed ‘ecosystem services’ are generally regarded as primarily linked
to species diversity. Using a molecular phylogeny reconstructed based
on plant DNA barcodes; we show that human population density in
southern Africa correlates better with phylogenetic diversity than
with species richness. This ﬁnding indicates that the evolutionary
processes that create variation between living organisms might be
providing key services - ‘evosystem services’ - for humanity. Of
concern, however, is the observation that distribution of threatened
species also strongly correlates with human population density, even
after correcting for distribution of species richness. Distribution of
humans in sub-Saharan Africa has therefore been shaped by the
evolutionary history of its ﬂora, but represents a signiﬁcant threat to
its evolutionary future. Our study links evolutionary processes,
ecosystem function and human population density in Africa. We
therefore suggest that conservation planning should shift consider-
ably from preserving species diversity to preserving evolutionary
history, if we are to ensure full beneﬁts for future generations.
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Indigenous forests only cover 0.01% of the total land area of South
Africa. Its highly fragmented distribution and historically extensive
exploitation has led it to be perceived as one of the country's most
vulnerable vegetation types. Despite this, forest remains one of South
Africa's most under-researched ecosystems. This research examines
changes in the distribution of Southern Coastal Forest and Southern
Afrotemperate Forest in TableMountainNational Park (TMNP), through
the use of historical aerial photos and ground-based repeat photogra-
phy. Distribution change is investigated alongside associated environ-
mental drivers and this leads to a new classiﬁcation of forest types
within TMNP. A total of 172 patches of forest have been identiﬁed
within TMNP. Both the repeat photography and aerial photography
datasets show an overall increase in forest cover within TMNP from
1900–2012. This increase is predominantly visible within the Cape
Peninsula's Southern Afrotemperate Forest and the highest expansion
rates have been recorded in Orange Kloof and Blinkwater Ravine. In
addition to these changes in forest distribution an increase in vegetation
biomass has occurred at all sites. Further research is required to
determine whether this biomass increase has caused a decrease in
fynbos species diversity. In contrast, there has been relative stasis at
most Southern Coastal Forest sites. Housing and infrastructure
development has contributed signiﬁcantly to forest degradation and
in many areas only a few fragments of formerly more extensive coastal
forest remain. It is thought that decrease in ﬁre frequency is the main
driver of forest distribution change within TMNP. However, historical
land use practices, such as ﬁrewood collection, as well as increases in
CO2 may also account for the changes observed in the historical
photographs. These results hold signiﬁcance for the ecological man-
agement of TMNP in the face of changing climate.
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Over the past two decades, mountains have received increasing
attention within scientiﬁc and political spheres. Mountains have
gained recognition as being water towers, which emphasises the
importance of mountains as providers of freshwater to surrounding
downstream areas. The Great Escarpment Mountain Range of South
Africa has been identiﬁed as an essential water resource contribution
area. Mountain wetlands in this region play an important role in the
provision of water to the surrounding environments, and wetland
health is essential for the South African economy. Montane wetlands
have been largely understudied, especially in the Easter Cape region.
In the past this region has been considered as dry, supporting fewer
and smaller wetlands compared to other regions such as the
Highveld and KwaZulu-Natal. The extent of montane wetlands in
the Eastern Cape, however, appears to have been underestimated.
The biodiversity, and community types of montane wetlands in the
Eastern Cape are investigated using a phytosociological approach.
Environmental variables and soil composition are used to identify
possible drivers of wetland plant distribution. Apart from ﬁlling a gap
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